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The independent health and social care review by Sir Jonathan Michael in 2019 concluded that our
Island is well placed to become a model of how to deliver a fully integrated health and care
system
The review concluded that we need to deliver:
▪

High-quality, efficient services

▪
▪

▪

Proven best value

As locally as appropriate

Timely provision of services, which are both accessible and integrated with other aspects of the
system
▪

A system that’s both financially and clinically sustainable

Sir Jonathan Michael’s report included a package of 26 recommendations to achieving a financially
and clinically sustainable, high quality health and care system for the Isle of Man
Tynwald has for the first time committed dedicated resource – from financial to people – to
work together to deliver on these recommendations with the Health and Care Transformation
Programme
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Health & Social Care Transformation Programme
The Health and Care Transformation Programme is delivered by the Cabinet
Office’s Transformation Programme team in collaboration with the Department
for Health and Social Care and Treasury (DHSC).
Our role is to bring long term and systematic transformation to our
health and care system, in order to deliver high-quality, accessible and
affordable health and social care services for every individual.
To achieve this, we:
•

Engage with Service Users to ensure Service Users are at the heart of the
improvement process

•

Bring in colleagues from across the public service - particularly health and
care professionals - to input, co-create and help us deliver our work

•

Ensure that our focus on systematic change is aligned and working alongside
other changes being delivered by the DHSC

The Service User Feedback summarised in this pack has been gathered
as part of the Care Pathways and Service Delivery Project
(Pathfinders)
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Care Pathways & Service Delivery Transformation Project (Pathfinders)
Project Overview:

❑ This project will identify how we can improve the
way services are delivered, now and in the future.
It takes a pathfinder approach and has three parts:
❑ Needs assessment*
❑ Service-by-service review
❑ Integrated Care Pathway
The project team are starting with a focus on seven
service areas:
❑ Cardiovascular conditions
❑ Diabetes
❑ Urgent and Emergency Integrated Care
❑ Cancer
❑ Eye Care
❑ Children with Complex Needs
❑ Autism

Progress update:
Stage 1:
❑ Completed in August, this focused on desk-based
research into Isle of Man needs for each service,
reviewing best practice and developing an ‘ideal’ model

Stage 2:
❑ Through interviews, surveys and workshops we are
gathering views on ‘ideal’ service and mapping out
what is needed to achieve it
❑ We have held workshops with service users and their
families/carers, service providers and health and care
professionals. These will continue for the rest of 2020.

*In September 2020, it was agreed that the Needs
Assessment project would be reinstated as an
independent project to Service-by-Service reviews
to enable medium to long term needs assessments
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Service User
Questionnaire Feedback
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Service user questionnaire demographics
Out of 155 responses:

53.3%

46.3%

Type 2
(57%)
Type 1
(41%)
Other
(2%)
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Diabetes care plan
What does your diabetes care plan currently
look like?

Were you happy with the level of involvement you
had in developing the diabetes care plan?

No, 19%

Yes, 53%

Not aware
of any care
plan, 19%

selfmanaged,
Unsure, 1%
8%
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Diabetes appointments
Frequency of appointment cancellations by the diabetes service

Reasons for missed appointments by service users

Sometimes
5%

57% never missed an appointment

Always
12%
Rarely
25%

Never
19%

N/A
22%

Often
17%

Therefore
29% of
service users
are seeing
appointments
cancelled
often or
always

25% missed an appointment due to
personal circumstances
18% missed an appointment due to
no appointment reminder/
appointment made at short notice

Therefore 42% of missed appointments can potentially
be avoided by sending out appointment reminders and
setting appointments further in advance
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Satisfaction with level of care i.
Were you satisfied with the level of care,
information and support you received at diagnosis?

Are you satisfied with the level of care, information
and support you receive now?

Majority of service users are satisfied with level of care at diagnosis but this decreases with the ongoing care
plan. Therefore, it is important to ensure continuity of optimum care and patient satisfaction.
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Satisfaction with level of care ii.
Which areas of the service were you happy/
unhappy with at diagnosis?

Which areas of the service are you currently
happy/ unhappy with?

In summary, service users have diverging views and very different experiences of the service. Therefore, it is
important to look into why this is the case and figure out how to deliver a more consistent level of care.
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Suggested service improvements i.
Are there any areas of the service you receive that you believe can be improved?
"I would really appreciate a
more developed
community aspect to the
team. My son loves to
meet other T1D kids
because it is a reassurance
that he is not alone.”

"I would like a formal
plan outlining the
care I should receive
and when it should
happen."

"Offer more up-todate monitors, not
just for the young."

"I have not had
a chiropodist
check in nearly
2 years."
"Staff change so frequently that it doesn't feel humanised
sometimes. You want to feel like these people are familiar with
you, that they remember previous worries or issues, and ask
how you're getting on the next time round."
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Suggested service improvements ii.
Are there services for support that you would like to receive that are not currently offered?
“They have
stopped foot
checks which is
very important.”

“Overall it's like a factory production line
patients going in one end and progressing
through several departments, many of
which are often missed completely as
the specialist involved isn't available.”

“Diabetes-related mental
health. I don’t take control of it
the way I should and it’s a
double edged sword. Either my
diabetes goes out of control and
then so does my mental health
or my mental health is bad and
my diabetes suffers.”

“There needs to be a structured review
process so that my health from a diabetes
aspect can be monitored, with regular
invitations to reviews of all aspects
necessary rather than me having to make
appointments or research myself into matters
of concern.”
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Next Steps
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What happens next
Pathfinder Engagement Process

We analyse the
Service user and
carer interviews and data and bring it
together in a single
feedback
model

We are
here

We confirm output
Output will go
When approved, we We will support the
with workshop
through governance
will develop a
service with delivery
attendees, ensuring structure of senior transition plan and
during the
it accurately reflects management team continue engaging
implementation
how they believe the
and DHSC
with the service
process
pathway should look
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We’d love to hear your thoughts…
Contacts:
Health and Social Care Transformation Programme
▪ If you have any questions, comments or other feedback regarding the work
being done to the Health and Social Care Transformation Programme team at:
▪ HealthandCareTransformation@gov.im
Care Pathways and Service Delivery (Pathfinders) Transformation
Project
▪ If you have questions that are specific to the Care Pathways and Service
Delivery Project (Pathfinders), including any related to the Pathfinder
Engagement Process or the Service User Feedback findings summarised here,
please contact one of our team:
▪ Project Lead – Claire Bader
▪ claire.bader@gov.im
▪ Project Manager – Francesca DeHaven
▪ francesca.dehaven@gov.im
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Working together, we all want to create
a sustainable system that:
improves quality of care

organises care around patient
and service-user needs

delivers the right care, in
the right place, at the right
time, in the most affordable
way
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